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Catarrhozone” Prevents Bad Colds
Strengthens Weak Irritable Throats

Nature’s own Methods aud 
Invariably Successful. >

•ill escape a cold this winter,
l,ut alas! many colds run into Ca
tarrh. $

Neglected Catarrh is the straight 
gateway to consumption. *n ***'

Catarrhozone is a germ-killer—des
troys microbes that cause Catarrh, r- ;

It heals hud soothes, relieves the 
cough, gives throat and lungs a 
chance, cleanses the nostrils, clears
out the phlegm.

You feel better in an- hour.
In a day you’re greatly relieved, and 

the curing of Catarrhozone till

WAV,

Into WritingPutting BUTTER,quickly cures thoroughly catarrh, 
bronchitis and ail'thr'oât affections.

“Nothing could kill a cold so fast 
as writes Amy E.
Sneinng^rfonvSt. Johns. S^ast month 
I had MMilhtful edid in my head, 
suffered, them .^ching nose, running 
eyes and torturing headache. Ten 
minutes with “Catarrhozone” inhaler 

'• .^atie relief andin one hour I was well

Kmploy

Just received, fresh sfcîjp- 
ment Choice Table Butter.

By BOTH CAME K ON.

Jhe jury of and you can’t make up your mind be- 
emineut artists tween two desirable candidates. You 
ahd critics which tike some things about one house and 
decides w h a t some things about the other. Then of
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of my cold. OaUfThoione I consider j
a marvel.”

Carry ‘Catarrhozone’ inhaler In,your
pocket or pura^—take it tg church— 
to the lheatw®-to Work—use It in 
bed. It preveilts and cures all man
ner of nose and throat troubles. Com
plete outfit, çuafanteed $1.00; small i 
size 50c.; satitple size 25c.; at deal
ers everywhere.

100 bags EXTRA DRY
POTATOES.

10 cases ORANGES.

To Arrive, :
60 crates CABBAGE. ;; 

.10,0 bags TURNIPS.
250 bags P.E.I. POTATOES

with 3 Speed
on goes
you’re well. ,

No treatment so direct. Catarrho- 
70iie goes. right to the spot—acts
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New Rudson Bieyclquire ment. I do Open
Not only because It makes it plain plumbing, but the second has open 

to the French people why each pic- fireplaces, so your mind is pulled this 
tare deserves to be bought, and ren- way and that by each new considera- 
ders them, less likely* to -make a mis- tioh which pop into it.
talte- . Now take a piece of paper and write

Nothing in the world clears the ,jown 0n one side of a line the ad- 
mind on a subject like putting one s vantages which you think are equal 
thoughts into, writing. \ and see to which side the balance tips.

When we think upon any matter fn any casé you have the thing In 
we usually slur over a good many (^ck and white and can get a much 
peints es racially those iroints on better idea of it. 
which we arc all confused or which
for any reason we do not like to con- To man? 1 8UW,0Se this idea
sitlor ■ will seem fantastical. To* my mind
‘ If wé put a thing into writing we ^U is. a great deal'less fantastical than 
cannot slur. The dim neutral gfrays 1 j ' lns t0 decld® aay impoitant ques- 
iu which we shrouded confused or-|llon " >thont martialling all the pios 
unpleasant details must needs vanish a,ul conB <‘,e.arIy lx'fore you" of 
when we set the thing down in black t-curse th«rc a.‘e a few !>®ople with 
aud white I sncl1 dear, logical minds that they

Did you ever try this, method When can (1° «*}? iu their ,ninds 38
you had some important decision to wel1’ but 1,111 free t0 confess that,1-m 

» net one of than.

$45.00
Fitted with 3 Spesd Gear.
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An Offer With a String Attached
timon
Irom the 
elephone

Marian timidly pushed through the dared Marian, who had listened to 
half open door of the booking office 'the straight-forward recital with ab
oi the Eclipse Vaudeville Circuit, and sorbed attention. ' • ^
entered. “I think y dull get it," was the an-

A pale, plain-faced girl, seated at a swer. “I happen to be making up the 
desk in the corner of the office-like caste right now for a one act vaude- 
room, looked up from the pages of ’ ville sketch, and I need a competent 
“The Clipper” with a tired “How do ingenue, if you'd consider a proposi- 
vou do?" \ion to join such a troupe for a few

Marian asked for the booking months. 1 believe I could give you 
agent, and was ushered into a private ,j,,
office where sat a dark, well-groomed I Bfct—1

veung man, with alert eyes and clean-
cut features. He rose, aud listened Ç \Xi E&
attentively to her inquiry regarding
werk. and to her frank reference to \ /y5mV\ sflT JUSBr

but a bit of amateur expert- 4 s fi

her string ,of‘husbands’ is a séries^ of 
Crayotfportraits,'- and they'a re not- like 
graves to the bereaved.. There’s no 
philosophy ih the world that would be 
of any use- to-such a despairing wo
man!”

Department
VhUN E 332, may2,s,tu,th

We know who he will buy 1t for? 
But who .will he buy it from? Hun
dreds of Engagements and Weddings 
are sealed yearly in Newfoundland 
with Trapneil’s Solid Gold Icings. 
Hundreds of friendships and tôketiS

had AN il**, hrtn „Rrt „f-t I'.t yr-rirntT -*« ;

of affection to sweetheart, wife, moth- 
. er, sister and friend are embodied in

lasting embrace with Traimell’s 
Rings, the popularity of which1 is tiais- 
ed upon their quality, finish and vari-

———;— ------- r— ety and beauty of design. Rings for
nnfl it-a invsterv men- women, hâby anti miss for evety ana ns a.mysteiy 0CCasiQn Gem Rînge. Chased Rings.

lid with him. A signet Rings, Birthday Rings." Should 
his hat was found you have a desire to get a ring of 
[llt that Was all such design as you may -create your

self, or that you had seen somebody 
interval she mar- else wear, just take your design to 
He was another Trapnell; there is nothing impossible 

. . along these lines for his talented
nuaii could ask a workmen. A splendid assortment of 
tie day he took her unset stones can Be Seen if your de- 
wliere there was a >sign calls for a Gem Ring. Ask to be

11 aeronaut was e0- shown the new White Saphlres. They u aeronaut was ,o a],e hard ang brilliant life'diamonds,
nstration. Jim was £<3 mucp so that they puzzle- experts, 
llow, so he shinned : —ap20,tf

present 
time to

nothin] 
ence.

"I see." lie replied thoughtfully. 
“.Would you mind reading something . 
tor me. su that I can get an idea of 
your dramatic style?”

Though she had not expected a ro
ques! of the sort. Marian pulled her- 
s-lf together and recited part of Por
tia's famous speech, the only thing 
she could remember on the spur of 
the moment. She surprised herself by 
doing it as well as she did. and felt 
;i:at she was interesting her listener.

"Bully’" lie exclaimed when she had • 
finished. “That's mighty fine work. 
You've got a beautiful and effective 
speaking voice. With just a Tittle 
more training, you’ll be great."

"Do you think so?” ■ she asked. 
Hushing with satisfaction at his 
praise.

"Xq. question about Tf," Ire assured 
her. “You have the makings of a 
very competent actress.”

“But how am 1 to find an opening?" 
she. demanded.

"Leave that to me. It’s my busi- 
j ness to find openings for promising 
| players, f was instrumental in get

ting Billy Burke her first engage
ment. to say nothing of a ddzen other 
bell-ringers I might mention," and lie 
recited the names of a string of act
resses. many of whom Marian was 
familiar with. "Whv. I’ve won the

Megaton,
ind. The “Leader” is a 

I ! BK veritable triuttiph of the
HI “Columbia” Company’s.

Iff: It is a beautiful instru-
ment and possesses all 
the charm of the Gi*afo- 
nola at its very best.

If. It has full, néh, mel
low tones that can be 

iSjil W)I subdued at will, so'as to
Hgl) make it suitable for a

g vuSr\l , small room, or again dan 
% be made to produce a

« magnificent volume of
w sound that just-as easily
w fills a large hall. The

which well merits its name—forms'a hand- 
ion to any drawing-room. Come ànd tieai|

DAILY STOW

“You hare u beautiful and effectin' 
speaking voice,” said the 

draipatic (earlier.

the part, from what I've seen of you. deggoue sunsli 
O' course, there wouldn’t be a great the Iiotelkeep'e 
deal of fhoney in it at the start, but talk that way 
it’s a chance. Forty dollars a week 
is about all we could pay you."

Foity dollars a week ! The sum 
sounded enchanting to Mariam—espe
cially for her first engagement.

“That would be splendid,” she an
swered, trying to hide her eagerness.

“I would suggest, however.” said 
the other, “that you go to some com
petent coach, for say a week's voice 
training. You’ll have time to do so 
before the rehearsals begin. There 
are a few defècts in y Our voice con
trol that could be readily corrected.”

“To whom could I go?” demanded 
Marian.

“I'll give you a note to Mr. Walter 
Hartmann, if you like. He’s by all 
odds the best dramatic ebach in tile 
city.”

“If you please,” urged Marian.
. as you know, but it is The booking agent dashed off the 
?-stone for dozens of real note of introduction on the back of 
the big time, and into one of his cards, and bade Marfan call 

rama." on him again in a week’s time.
crazy for a chance," de- Coritiiiued on M’ondak

By UEllÿtiE FITCH,
Author of “At Good Old fSiwash.”

-There are two kinds of homes in 
this country. There is the home to 
which we go every evening to groan 

Cuss the fu.*-SY’er the month's bills, 
nace, complain about the toughness; 
of the meat àt dinner time and lay 
plans for escaping to the theatre or 
some other abode of joy. And there 
is “Home Sweet Home.”

Most of us love our homes, but 
conceal the-fact wifli Spartan firm
ness. But we all love our Home 

i Sweet Home. It is the home which 
i we have lost or mislaid, and on It we 

pour out all Our sentiment and yearn
ing,

“Home Sweet Home” is either a 
thousand miles or twenty years away, 
it usually isn’t much of a home to 
begin with, but after it recedes into 
the distance its owner begins to 
make improvements in it. Hé takes 
the draughts, splintery floors and lazy 
heating stove mit of it. does away 
with the leaky roof aim the cellar 
which has ambition to become a mill 
pond in the spring and dismisses the 

i loose and Happy Wallpaper from his 
mind. Then "he begins to sdd wings,

! porticoes, boudbirs, galleries, draw
ing rooms, flying balconies and con
servatories to it. He runs a mental 
vacuum clChner through it, taking out 
all the harsh words and quarrels 
wiiich have stuck around from former 

! times and fills it full-of family love.
! happiness, hope, affection end indus-

•eetrks.

--KfT

rum. They were môrrièd in Kanfias, I when 
and went to htitisekê'épiA'g on a quirt- hours 1 
er section of land Tom had bought cargo 1 
on t¥me. He was a worker' from they c< 
Workerville, and''if he had lived ground 
would have been a rich man, but when “May 
thCy were married a year lie was would 
wiped out. One day Mrs. Tantrum, but sin 
while washing dishes, heard a roaring she ni£ 
sound as though a 'fvêl&St train was it had 
approaching the house. She looked bulori i 
ovt 'doors and saw Tom hiking’for his was in 
life âci-oàs country, pursued by a fun- , its'bosi 
nel shaped cloud. Just imagine the Not a 
emotions of that -poor woman as «he found, 

cillor Myrick, to defer payment of city saw the tornado gaining on her has- that sh 
ar^t^rorii'fie^,Ia^r^nrnH- band at the rate of a mile a minute, bf sorr 
ing of bills, etc. ,, Finally it overtook him, and she tiao two sh

is like

At the City Hall
The weekly. session ot' the City 

-oiincii took place last evening 
dev. (;. h, Hewitt asked assistance 

or a Council employee who is ill. P.c- 
cvre(1 (o special meeting.

Permission was granted to R. P. 
Holland to build annex to house, to M.

Kegan to erect platform, and to Ë. 
Morphy to repair house, subject to the , 
pproval °f the Engineer.
... to offer of $35 by the people of 
Mandate Road for the exterisidn of: 
e water service is under 'consider

ation.
in * v,dls was given contract of paint- 

fo, Vctoria Park fence. His offer
TOO) was the lowest.
Si nn8t[dins ^’orthfield’s claim of
si ftn’c 6 ®ollcltor recommended thatw be paid.

. Lilly & Sons asked for water 
-~-"Ce °» the north side of Quidi Vldi

the reel value of excellence should visit out Hot».
has lpokeil at it a while be breaks 
which he is-now living has only four- 
down tyid dries because the place "in 
teep rooms and silver-plated plumb
ing'.

John. Howard Payne owned the first 
real HOme SVeet Home. It wan the 
0|ily Home he ‘had, and he talked, 
qbout It so much that ever^ one be
gan acquiring 'them. It is a great 
pleasure to haVe a Home, Sweat 
Home, but ft is' little hard on the i 
mere home. If wj could only be half 
as fond of our homes as we are cf 
them later when ttyey become our^ 
Home Sweet Homes, we would enjoy : 
life more and our families might pos
sibly enjoy us.

BUYING THE FAMOUS

Special to Evening Telegram.
WASHINGTON, To-day. 

An American-brig, seized by the 
Mexican federal officials at Manzan- GOING FAST. GET YOURS TO-DAY,Directionsiilo. wh bthoffghtr-w^r .had been de
clared. was released Vjth apologies.

'

qfyftKDQN, To-day. 
Upton> new cfcMeager for the 

America" Cup, is uescrîpèd by those^ort Wine America' Cup, is describi " • •*
who have seen her as 'the most won
derful BtoSt’of its kind oVer built. She 
w.'Jl be launched on May 25th.;

fOKIO. May 1.
>Vord, has been received by wireless 

that the Pacific Mail steamer Siber
ia, met disaster off the coast of For
mosa. She carries 80 saloon passen
gers. amongst them Mrs. Francis 
Harrison, wife of tbe Governor of the 

' Phillippines. No details.
, A message from the "Steamer 81- 

: berla, states she is in good condition 
i tott will "arrive' at. Manila on Satur- 

i day morning. i
i *

is the
noblest of all 
"mes—-when it’s 

good—
CONVIDO 

. PORT
Unmatchable fpr body

At*„S,ia fl^r.
,»il dealers, eafes, etc

IP; 0. ROBLIN,
P01® Agent'for Canada,

mm
> The cutaway coat still continues. 

Ratine has almost become a staple 
fabric.

Flowers are used chiefly on pic
ture hats, . .

New dancing frocks barely 
; the ankle.

Lacé and net waists are being much

OtanstrcwK;

termless tat* 
^ will not scratch.

reach

NABB» LI OUUES G’Ait*-
GEY IN COWS.•esideiit A garni

awe# 4 <r'
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